The clear difference in hemostasis

Inflatable compression

Detachable strap
secures syringe during
patient transport

Extended hook & loop retention straps
provide quick application and
enhance patient comfort

Clear plastic band
provides access
site visualization

Locking plunger syringe
enables precise 2ml deflation increments

Single compression balloon
delivers optimal hemostasis
pressure for every patient

Secure twist connector
provides easy and reliable connection
between syringe and inflation valve

for access site hemostasis
Five band sizes
accommodate any wrist size:
Short - 21cm
Regular - 24cm
Long - 27cm
Extra Long - 29cm
XXL - 37cm

The Vasc Band delivers more direct radial compression than the
standard inflatable radial compression device using recommended clinical
protocols, with minimal compression of the ulnar artery.*
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Test protocol: The Vasc Band and the standard inflatable radial compression devices were tested on 10 human subjects. For each test, the
compression band was secured to the wrist and inflated with recommended nominal and maximum inflation values for each device. Per the
product IFU’s, nominal air inflation is 15ml for the Vasc Band and 13ml for the standard inflatable radial compression device, while maximum air
inflation of 18ml is the same for both devices. Pressure applied by each device to the radial and ulnar arteries was recorded using a Tekscan ELF
Force and Load Measurement System and FlexiForce B201 flexible sensors. Data shown in the chart reflects maximum inflation value of 18ml for
both devices.
*Data reference: SR1700 (VSI Vasc Band, Competitive Product Performance Study)

The Vasc Band hemostat is a compression device to assist hemostasis of arterial, venous and hemodialysis
percutaneous access sites.
Model

Band Size

Box Quantity

3521

Short - 21cm

10

3524

Regular - 24cm

10

3527

Long - 27cm

10

3529

Extra Long - 29cm

10

3537

XXL - 37cm

10

Please see the Instructions for Use for a complete listing of the indications,
contraindications, warnings and precautions.
CAUTION: Federal Law (U.S.A.) restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.
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